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west t. the seaboard by some four hundred miles, and would
give Canada an advantage which it would be impossible for her
to bu deprived ni. ht would be the means of building up tie in-
terests of Toronto and Montreal, of developing our shipping and
of promoting trade bettween this country and Great Britain.
The cost of a ship-railway is placed at $i2,oooooo tu $î ,oooooo.
The cost of the proposed American canal is estimated ati
li iooooooo. If, as is supposed, the saving in cost of trans-
portation in deep draught ships fromn the lakes ta the ocean,
would in a single year amount to sufficientto pay this lattersun,
there would not appear to be uch risk involved in the Cana-
dian enterprise ai su tuci iess cost, and in viewof its greater;ad-
vantages. The benefits to be denved fiom carrying out the un-
dertaking, will depend te some exient opun ils early commence-
ment and speedy complietion, in order that the olume of triade
which, as stated, lias alrcady begun to fnow in this direction, may
be encouraged, instead of being alloted to ba diverted into other
channels.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
THE MONIER SYsTEMt OF nUILINO CONSTRUCTION.

BY Lvvxîs ANGI.L
At the meeting of the Science Standing Committee, 4th inst.,

i called attention ta the Monier systei of building construction
wmhich i have recently had the opportunity of inspecting in actual
operation in Berlin. The systen consists of a combination of
cement or fine concrete tith a net-work of wrought-iron wire or
snall bare fonming a core. The system is applicable ta a great
variety of forms-viz., floors, ceilings, roofs, dames, walls, bridges,
retaining tuails, waterpines, circular or oviform sewers, &c., and
even the fortifications. lis recommsendaittions ire great strengti,
and economy in naterials, space, and time. i t is especially fire
and damp-proof, and, to a large extent, intdepeandent of skilled
labor.

The accompanying sketches will generally illustrate the
system, which, as above stated, cati be applied ta varions forns
of construction.

Fig. i is an illustration of a fire-proof floor or arch about io
feet span and iî inch thickes. Upon an ordinary centre of

planks a layer of cement and sand, in rite proportions Of i to 3,
is laid one hall the intended thickness of the arci. Upon this
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are laid longitudinally and transversely wrrougit-iron trires about
3< inch dianeter, so as to far a net-wuork wilth about 3-inch
interspaces or mesh, te intersections being secured with fine
wire. The net-work is tien covered with another equal layerof
cenent, completing the thickness of the arch, the wrougit wire
net-work being thus embedded in the cement as a core. The
spandrils are filled in with concrete in the proportion of i to 8.
The thickness of the wire and the cemsent arch varies with the
span and sweigit in be carried. The Hungarian Government
tested a Monier arch, 2 inches thick, of 8 feet span, and 6 inches
rise, by a distributed fond. of 31 tons with safety. Another
arch 4 inches thick of 30 feet span carried a distributed load

of 42 tons. A bridge tias been constructed over tua canal ait
Bremen with a spaît of 125 feet and 7 feet rise, having a thick-
ness of oniy 7J4 inches on the crown.

hI bas been proved by tests and expreience that the expansion
and contraction of the cement and iron are equal, lita cement
and iron possess great affinities and become a solid niass, and
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that the iron is not oxidized or othenise affected independently
of the cement. Thisl fom of construction give a imaximum of
strength with a minimum of usaterial. it lias also been proved
by tests of the Hungarian Governnent that arches constructed
on the Monier systems will bear five tintes more weigit than a
corresponding best concrete archt, and that Monier slabs or

landings will bear twelve times mere weight than corresponding
slabs of concrete. Another valuable quality of the Monier
construction is tha it tuil not suddenly break, crash, or collapse
as in ordinary construction, but it gradually buckles or sags,
retaining the weight above (fig. 2). The chieini the Berlin Fire
Brigade has issued an officiai order that firemen are to enter
buildings constructed on the Monier systein, as there is no risk
of floors'and ceilings cracking and falling by reason of either
heat or water.

The systen isas made great way in Germany, Austria,
Hungary, and other parts of the continent during ft last three
years in connection suith public buildings, palaces, wareiouses,
bridges, waterworks, tunnels, drainage, &c.

The foregoing is only a general description of te wonderful
results on the continent of ibis net system invented by ir.
Monier and elaborated by Mr, Wayss, lie eminent engineer-
architect of Berlin ; and capable of such wide application. Its
conception in a modified form is net altogether netw. • There
have been proposais to introduce a wire-wove core in varions
forms, but there bas not hitherto been any serious application of
the principle to actual construction, nor does there yet appear
to be any instance of its adoption in this country. lis first in-
tended application is to be in the deck of the new pier about to
be constructed at Brighton, in tbe formin of horizontal slabs or
paving, whereby a considerable amouint nf tinte and the space it
would occupy will be saved. Tte systet is well worthy of thte
serions consideration of I British engineers and architects.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOGRAViRE PLATE-iPROPOSEDt) NEW UNION SATON,

TORONTO.-STRICKtCLAND. & SYiQN.S, ARCHITECTS.
The main building facing on Front street tili be buiit of red

Credit Valley stone for the two lower stories, and pressed brick
wuith red Credit Valley stone dressing for the stories above, the
rof being covered twith redI tIle. The main entrance will bu
built of cut stone, floored in lile anid leading into the main hail
or rotunda, 40 x 50 ft., finisied in oak, with tiled fioors, the
ceiling being panelled and enriched and the walls arcaded ith
stone and imarble columnus. The entrance to (the company's
offices twill be by the tower entrace, which wili contaimi an iron
staircase attd passenger eiesvators. P>assing throught thte rotuntda
there tickets are purchased and baggage checked, tthe arcade
corridor ao fit. wiie leads t0 the main waiting roon. On either
side of the corridor the store will be handsomely fitted up in
nost modern style.

The general wuaiting ronm 75 x Su I. svill be finisied in press-
ed brick and cut stone, with heavy enricied and panelled oak
ceiling, with colored glass doie sky.ight, light being alsn oh-
îained frot clerestory windovs on tiree sides. The floors of
this rooniand other wraiting roons will be laid with mtosaic
flooring. The ladies' and gentlemen's waiting roomts suill be fit-
ted up in hardwood, with decorated plaster ceilings, and hlie
lavatories in connection with both of these rurns ill be fittet
up in the very latest and most complete style. Conreniently
situated off the main waiting rmon aili be tie telegraph and
pascel offices and news stand, ssith their respective fittings
specially designed for their varions uses. lite outer or bridge
waiting ruon wsill be finished in ash or other hardwood, willu
plate glass windows and doors. Two passenger elevators eaci
capable of holding 40 persois will connect this roon sith track
level, and also a handsomte st.ircase ten feet wide finisied in
hardwood.

The new south train shed will be entirely of iron and glass
and conform tu the latest improvenent in train shed construc-
tion.

The lighting throughout, and all power for elevators and
other machinery, wili be by electricity supplied from plant in
the basement of main building. lleating throughout wili be by
steai.

Tue expenditure for t entire building will approximtate
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